residue of a conserved motif in the family of AMP-forming enzymes (Fig. 2) . 5 Lys 592 of propionyl-CoA synthetase, Lys 529 of luciferase, and Lys 517 of gramicidin synthetase 1 (equivalent to Lys 609 of Acs) are essential for synthesis of the corresponding AMP reaction intermediate but not for the thioester-forming activity of these enzymes (10-13). We propose that acetylation modulates the activity of all the AMP-forming family of enzymes. How these enzymes are acetylated remains an open question.
of propionyl-CoA synthetase, Lys 529 of luciferase, and Lys 517 of gramicidin synthetase 1 (equivalent to Lys 609 of Acs) are essential for synthesis of the corresponding AMP reaction intermediate but not for the thioester-forming activity of these enzymes (10) (11) (12) (13) . We propose that acetylation modulates the activity of all the AMP-forming family of enzymes. How these enzymes are acetylated remains an open question.
We provide evidence for a broadened role of sirtuins in cell physiology that includes intermediary metabolism. Our results suggest a mechanism for linking the physiological state of the eukaryotic cell with the acetylation state of histones, a key factor in chromatin silencing and chromosome stability. Several studies implicate sirtuins in life-span control in yeast and metazoans (14, 15) . Similarly, manipulation of NAD ϩ biosynthetic mechanisms has been shown to affect life-span (16 ) . A recent study documenting the effect of caloric restriction on yeast mother cell longevity suggested that the increased longevity was causally associated with increased respiration; this life-span extension was sirtuin dependent (17 ) . As the Acs enzyme produces acetyl-CoA, a key metabolite of the Krebs cycle, Acs may represent a target for life-span extension. 16 (16, 17) . These mIgs of different isotypes contain identical antigen-binding variable (V) regions, specific for the hapten nitrophenol (NP). We first tested whether inhibitory coreceptors could regulate BCR signaling depending on mIg isotypes. Because K46 cells express CD22 but not CD72, the CD22-negative variants K46v, K46␦v, and K46␥v were isolated by repeated cell sorting. Subsequently, expression of CD22 or CD72 was reconstituted by transfecting expression plasmids for these molecules ( fig. S1 ). In the transfectants, expression of CD72 reduced antigen-induced phosphorylation of both extracellular signal-regulated kinase 1 and 2 (ERK1 and ERK2), regardless of mIg isotypes (Fig. 1A and fig. S2, A and B) . In contrast, CD22 expression reduced ERK phosphorylation in both K46v and K46␦v, but not that in K46␥v, suggesting that CD22 fails to down-modulate ERK activation induced by IgG-BCR ligation. The isotype-specific regulation of ERK activity by CD22 was also confirmed by in vitro kinase assay (Fig. 1B) . Additionally, antigen-induced Ca 2ϩ mobilization was also regulated by CD22 in the same isotype-dependent manner (Fig. 1C and fig. S2C ). Indeed, expression of CD22 reduced BCR-mediated Ca 2ϩ mobilization in both K46v and K46␦v, but not that in K46␥v, whereas CD72 reduced the Ca 2ϩ mobilization in K46␥v, as well as K46v and K46␦v. Taken together, CD22 but not CD72 regulates BCR signaling in an mIg isotype-specific manner, and signaling through IgG-BCR, but not that through IgM-BCR or IgD-BCR, is resistant to CD22-mediated signal inhibition in K46 cells.
Both CD22 and CD72 contain immunoreceptor tyrosine-based inhibition motifs (ITIMs) in the cytoplasmic region and negatively regulate IgM-BCR signaling by recruiting Src homology 2 domain-containing tyrosine phosphatase-1 (SHP-1) to their phosphorylated ITIMs upon IgM-BCR ligation (18, 19) . Consistent with this, both CD22 and CD72 were phosphorylated (Fig. 2) , and these phosphorylated coreceptors coprecipitated with SHP-1 upon ligation of IgM-BCR in K46v transfectants (Fig. 3) . When IgG-BCR was ligated on K46␥v transfectants, CD72 was efficiently phosphorylated and coprecipitated with SHP-1. In contrast, CD22 was weakly phosphorylated (Fig. 2) , and only a small amount of phosphorylated CD22 was associated with SHP-1 (Fig.  3) . This is not due to defects in CD22 in K46␥vCD22 cells, because retrovirus-mediated expression of NP-specific IgM-BCR (20) restored BCR ligation-induced CD22 phosphorylation and SHP-1 recruitment (fig. S3 ). Rather, phosphorylation of CD22, essential for SHP-1-mediated signal inhibition, is specifically prevented upon ligation of IgG-BCR on K46 cells. To determine whether this observation is restricted to K46 cells, we reconstituted expression of NP-specific IgM-BCR and IgG-BCR using retroviral vectors (20) Fig. 1 . CD22 fails to down-modulate ERK activation and intracellular Ca 2ϩ mobilization induced by ligation of IgG-BCR. (A) Phosphorylation of ERK. Indicated transfectants were treated with 0.2 g/ml NP-bovine serum albumin (NP-BSA) for the indicated times at 37°C. Cells were subsequently lysed and subjected to Western blot analysis with antibody to phospho-ERK (anti-phospho-ERK). The same blots were reprobed with anti-␤-tubulin to ensure equal loading. Representative data from at least three experiments are shown. Two independent lines were examined for each transfectant, but data on only one of them are shown because essentially the same results were obtained for the other lines. Dose-response analysis is shown in fig. S2A. (B) In vitro kinase assay for ERK2. Indicated transfectants were treated with medium alone or with 0.2 g/ml NP-BSA for the indicated times at 37°C. Cells were lysed, and ERK2 was immunoprecipitated. Half of the immunoprecipitates were subjected to in vitro kinase assay, using myelin basic protein (MBP) as a substrate. Relative ERK2 activity is indicated. The other half of the ERK2 immunoprecipitates were subjected to Western blot analysis for ERK2 to ensure the presence of ERK2 in the immunoprecipitates.
Representative data from three experiments are shown. (C) Ca 2ϩ mobilization. K46v and K46␥v transfected with the empty vector (black curve), the vector containing CD22 (red curve), or the vector containing CD72 (blue curve) were loaded with Fluo-4/AM, and intracellular free Ca 2ϩ was measured by FACSCalibur (Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ). Cells were added with 0.2 g/ml NP-BSA at 30 s (indicated by arrows), and measurement of free Ca 2ϩ was continued for 300 s. Representative data from three experiments are shown. S4B). In these cells, both CD22 phosphorylation and SHP-1 recruitment were strongly induced by IgM-BCR ligation, but poorly by IgG-BCR ligation (Fig. 4 and fig. S5 ), in agreement with the results on K46 cells. Moreover, IgG-BCR ligation induced enhanced ERK phosphorylation compared with that induced by IgM-BCR ligation. These results strongly suggest that ligation of IgG-BCR fails to phosphorylate CD22, thereby silencing CD22-mediated signal inhibition by keeping SHP-1 inactive.
IgG, but not IgM or IgD, contains a long cytoplasmic tail, which is conserved in sequence among IgG subtypes and among species (21) . The cytoplasmic tail of IgG is crucial for efficient IgG production (22) and is responsible for the enhanced response of mIgG ϩ B cells to antigen stimulation (3) . To assess the role of the cytoplasmic tail of IgG, we infected BAL17 cells with retrovirus to induce expression of chimeras of IgM and IgG ( fig. S4A and fig.  S5D ) because of efficient retrovirus infection of this cell line. Ligation of the IgG/M-BCR containing the extracellular and transmembrane region of IgG and cytoplasmic region of IgM induced strong phosphorylation of CD22 and marked recruitment of SHP-1, as is the case for IgM-BCR ligation (Fig. 4A) , suggesting that the cytoplasmic tail of IgG is responsible for preventing CD22-mediated SHP-1 activation. This is confirmed by the finding that ligation of IgM-BCR containing the cytoplasmic region of IgG (IgM/G-BCR) resulted in weak CD22 phosphorylation and poor SHP-1 recruitment, as is the case for IgG-BCR. IgG-BCR thus appears to be protected from CD22-mediated signal inhibition by containing the conserved cytoplasmic tail.
We have demonstrated here that CD22 negatively regulates signaling through IgM-BCR and IgD-BCR, but not that through IgG-BCR. B cells deficient in CD22 alone exhibit hyperreactivity to ligation of IgM-BCR (11) (12) (13) (14) , demonstrating that lack of CD22-mediated negative regulation alone can make B cells hyperreactive to antigen stimulation. Thus, the absence of CD22-mediated signal inhibition of IgG-BCR signaling may be involved in the enhanced response of mIgG ϩ B cells. Remarkably, the conserved cytoplasmic tail of IgG is responsible for both prevention of CD22-mediated signal inhibition and the enhanced response of IgG ϩ B cells. It is likely that the IgG tail prevents CD22 phosphorylation essential for signal inhibition, thereby causing IgG-BCR to become more excitable to antigen stimulation. However, the distinct function of IgG-BCR may also involve other, yet unknown properties specific to IgG-BCR. CD22 is ex- 2 . Ligation of IgG-BCR fails to induce phosphorylation of CD22. CD22 transfectants and CD72 transfectants of K46v, K46␦v, and K46␥v were stimulated either with the indicated amounts of NP-BSA for 3 min or with 0.2 g/ml NP-BSA for the indicated times at 37°C. Cells were lysed, and the lysates were immunoprecipitated with either anti-CD22 or anti-CD72.
Immunoprecipitates were subjected to Western blot analysis with anti-phosphotyrosine (4G10). The same blots were reprobed with anti-CD22 or anti-CD72 to ensure equal loading (lower panels). Representative data from at least three experiments are shown.
uted to other factors such as their increased affinity to antigens as a result of accumulated somatic mutations of immunoglobulin during the generation of memory B cells (24) .
